Effect of membrane-bound IgG and desialysation in the interaction of monocytes with senescent erythrocytes.
Determination of the erythrocyte lifespan is a complex process affected by many cellular parameters. In the present study we measured and characterised the red blood cell (RBC) membrane proteins, mainly band 3, and quantified membrane-bound IgG in senescent RBC (SeRBC) and young RBC (YRBC). We also investigated, through a functional assay, the interaction between SeRBC and peripheral blood monocytes. We applied this erythrophagocytosis assay to study the phagocytosis of desialysed RBC. The results obtained showed no changes in the protein content between SeRBC and YRBC and no differences when examining membrane proteins by SDS-PAGE. Then, considering that the accumulation of autologous IgG on RBC membrane provides a direct mechanism for the removal of SeRBC, we measured the IgG content of intact RBC using an enzyme-linked anti-immunoglobulin test finding that the number of IgG molecules bound to SeRBC was significantly higher than that observed for YRBC. The increase observed in the percentage of erythrophagocytosis with SeRBC and sensitised RBC (SRBC) confirmed the involvement of autologous IgG in the selective removal of erythrocytes. We also observed a higher percentage of monocytes with phagocytosed and adherent RBC (AM) obtained with neuraminidase-treated RBC than those obtained with YRBC. This finding suggests that a decrease in sialic acid content of SeRBC may be involved in physiological erythrophagocytosis.